
 

 

 

 

Salon 

Bridal Contract 

 

Dear Bride, Thank you for choosing Hair Dressed for your special day. We always thrive 

for perfection and work hard and smart to make this part of your day go as smoothly and timely 

as we can. In this contract you will give the information of yourself, your entire bridal party and 

anyone else needing services for that day. When this form is completed and sent back to me, I 

review all the information and price each person out individually, with a grand total at the end 

including the travel if need be and 20% gratuity.  

 Please be aware that this contract requires cash or credit card to reserve all of your 

appointments. The complete cost of the bridal services will be quoted upon completion of this 

form and a 50% deposit is required to hold the day and time needed.  

Brides Name: 
 

Location: 

Wedding Date: Time Of Completion: 
# In Wedding Party: Phone#: 
In Salon_____   Off Site_______ Email: 
Notes: 
 
 

Address: 
 

 



Policies 
Securing Appt Date: Your appt date and services will be secured 

when the signed contract deposit have been received. All bookings are made on a first 

come first served basis, no dates will be guaranteed without a signed contract and 

deposit.  

Deposit: To obtain the services needed on a specific day and time we require a 

50% deposit and a signed contract from the bride. The deposit is non-refundable if party 

is canceled within 30 days of the scheduled date. 

Off Site/On Site Services & Payments:  Hair 

Dressed brings the salon to you, prepared and well equipped for anything that could 

occur that day. We will travel up to 50 miles with a fee of 1.25 per mile and per stylist. 

Any destinations over 50 miles with have a charge of 2.00 per mile and per stylist. 

Your remaining balance after deposit is required on day of services in CASH ONLY.  In 

Salon service can be paid by cash or credit card at the conclusion of the appointment.  

Additional Charges: Prices are subject to change as clients need 

change or more services are requested on the spot instead of beforehand.  

Contract & Appointment Changes: All agreements 

are made in writing.  Any changes/additions to guests requesting additional services 

after signing of contract must be submitted in writing.  This contract is strictly 

between the bride and myself (owner) Jessica Patrick. Any changes made after signing 

need to be approved, added and signed by the bride and myself.  

Cancelation Policy: In House/Off Site both requires a 30 day notice 

of cancelation. If the event is canceled after that time frame your deposit will be non-

refundable and we will charge 50% of the remaining balance to your credit card on file. 

Cancelations due to emergencies or unforeseen circumstances are considered on a case 

by case basis and are completely at the owners discretion.   

 



 Special Request From Us: If any bridal party member or 

guest needing services is not having a trial service done we please ask you to send a 

photo of your front and back with the hair down to best determine your up do style 

cost. All photos can be emailed to hairdressedllc@gmail.com  

 Bring any accessories if so for your hair. Wear a button/zip down shirt to 

ensure easy removal after hair is completed. Please have your hair washed and dried 

the night before to get the best result in your up so style.  Please note if any guest in the 

contract forego a prearranged service on the date of 100% of the charge will apply.  

Bride and Guest Information: 

Bride  

Hair Trial: Make-up Trial: 
Up Do Style: S/M/L Blow-Out: 
Traditional : Airbrush: 
Faux Lashes: Hair Extensions: 
During event touchups: 
 

If services are need throughout out the 
event an extra charge will be applied. 

Total Of Services: Notes: 
  
  

Guest:  

Hair Trial: Make-up Trial: 
Up Do Style: S/M/L Blow-Out: 
Traditional : Airbrush: 
Faux Lashes: Hair Extensions: 
During event touchups: 
 

If services are need throughout out the 
event an extra charge will be applied. 

Total Of Services: Notes: 
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Guest:  

Hair Trial: Make-up Trial: 
Up Do Style: S/M/L Blow-Out: 
Traditional : Airbrush: 
Faux Lashes: Hair Extensions: 
During event touchups: 
 

If services are need throughout out the 
event an extra charge will be applied. 

Total Of Services: Notes: 
  
  

Guest:  

Hair Trial: Make-up Trial: 
Up Do Style: S/M/L Blow-Out: 
Traditional : Airbrush: 
Faux Lashes: Hair Extensions: 
During event touchups: 
 

If services are need throughout out the 
event an extra charge will be applied. 

Total Of Services: Notes: 
  
  



Service Total: 
20 % Gratuity: 
Travel: 
Deposit: 
Grand Total: 
Bride: 
Owner: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All contact can be made through email or phone.  

hairdressedllc@gmail.com 

860-496-1441 

849 Winsted Rd Torrington, Ct 06790 

www.hairdressedsalon.com 
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